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Course Deficiencies 
Abolished in New Book

Course deficiencies in academic 
classification have been abolished.

The new edition of college regu
lations changed the rule to “sopho
more, junior and senior classifica
tion will be granted students on 
completion of 30, 60 and 95 semes
ter hours respectively.”

The old book stated that a 
sophomore classification will be 
granted only to a student who has 
satisfied all requirements for ad
mission into one of the degree 
granting schools.

Juniors were required to have 
no freshman deficiency and lack 
not more than eight semester 
hours of having completed all the 
work of the first and second years 
of his curriculum with a grade 
point ratio of 1.00 or more.

Senior status was granted to 
students with no freshman or soph
omore deficiency or lacking more 
than eight hours of having com

pleted all the work of the first 
three years of his curriculum, and 
who had grade point ratios of 1.00 
or more.

Other Changes
The new edition of the “blue 

book” has many other major and 
minor changes.

Class officers will be elected 
during the first and second weeks 
in April, and the general election 
will be held the fourth week in 
May.

In the past, both the class and 
general elections were held in 
March.

This year, classes with an en
rollment of less than twelve stu
dents will be dropped on the fifth 
day after the close of registration, 
unless continued by specific action 
of the Executive Committee.

The old regulation read lower 
level classes with an enrollment

of less than ten students, and u()per 
level classes with an enrollment of 
less than six students, will be 
dropped on the fifth day after the 
close of registration, unless direct
ed otherwise by the Executive 
Committee.

Classes Dropped
Graduate classes, other than re

search or problem courses, with an 
enrollment of less than four stu
dents were to be dropped on the 
fifth day after the close of regis
tration, unless permitted to con
tinue by the Executive Committee.

The dean of a student’s school 
will now act on requests to substi
tute courses. Last year, students 
could not substitute a course for 
one they had failed without per
mission from the Executive Com
mittee.

The only change in offenses pun
ishable by dismissal from the col
lege is “at any time or place” has 
been added to the anti-gambling 
rule.

A regulation reading “all stu
dents, except graduate students, 
must live in college dormitories 
unless living with members of 
their immediate families” has been 
inserted.

Dormitory rooms may be painted 
now only with the permission of 
the counselor. Students also must 
have permission from the counselor 
to install window fans. Installa
tion rules are given.

Student Organizations
Rules governing student organi

zations now appear in “The Blue 
Book.” Athletic, literary, relig
ious, class, musical, scientific or 
technical, honorary or social or
ganizations may be formed if ap
proved by the student activities of
fice.

Meetings will be held as follows: 
Monday, honorary societies, school 
councils and organizations not ap
pearing below; Tuesday, technical 
and departmental clubs and socie
ties; Wednesday, religious activi
ties; Thursday, home town clubs 
and student senate; and Friday, 
called meetings.

The Student Life Committee 
will consist of ten faculty and staff 
membei’s this year instead of nine 
faculty members as was the case 
in the past.

The grade point ratio require
ment for Battalion, Aggieland and 
magazine editors has been reduced 
from 1.5 to 1.25. Editors need no 
longer apply to the Student Life 
Committee for a qualification 
statement.

Editors Removable
Magazine editors now may be re

moved for failure to maintain sat
isfactory scholastic progress or for 
excessive class absences. Student 
senators are now required to serve 
for two semesters.

The new book also has regula
tions concerning the date of elec
tion, qualifications and positions 
of class "officers. These were omit
ted last year.
‘See RULE BOOK’, Page 3, Sec. I)
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Crown Pharmacy

Onr Personal Service
Each prescription you bring us receives 
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us for speedy, scientific compounding of 
every prescription.
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Six New Activities 
Included In MSC

An all-college carnival, square 
dancing and student forums will 
appear on the Memorial Student 
Center’s schedule of activities for 
3953-54 in addition to the regular 
program.

Other new activities will be rec
ord listening hours, a monthly col
lege calendar and a great issues 
series.

Members of the MSC council and 
directorate say they have planned

John Samuels
MSC Council President

a bigger schedule of events for 
the coming year, to provide a more 
varied and extensive program, from 
both a cultural and a social stand
point.

All the regular activities will be 
back again—Rue Pinalle, student- 
faculty coffees, inter-college and 
Aggie talent shows, art lessons 
and exhibits, dance lessons, bowl
ing teams, the etiquette series, ra
dio programs, and camera, craft 
and ham radio facilities.

The .MSC student activity pro
gram is mainly a service organiza
tion for students, faculty, former 
students and the community, said

Laundry Schedules 
For Year Released

Laundry schedules for the com
ing year ai’e as follows:

Dormitory students whose names 
begin with A-D will turn in laun
dry on Friday. E-I will deposit 
laundry on Monday, J-N on Tues
day, O-S on Wednesday, and T-Z 
on Thursday.

Students living in dormitories 1 
through 12 will turn in laundry at 
station two, located in dormitory 
12. They will use blue laundry tick-

Students in Hart, Law, Puryear, 
Mitchell, Leggett, Milner and Biz- 
zell will turn in laundry at station 
three, at the north east corner of 
Leggett. This station will use yel
low tickets.

Students living in dormitories 14, 
15, 16, 17 and Walton hall turn in 
laundry at P. G. hall, and use gold 
laundry tickets.

Students living in the project 
house area and veteran village turn 
in their laundry at dormitory 12, 
A-L on Friday, and M-Z on Tues
day. This group is assigned white 
tickets printed in red.

Day students and students liv
ing in college view will use the 
main laundry office where they will 
receive white tickets printed in 
black. A-L is due on Friday and 
M-Z on Tuesday.

The size of the bundle will be 
limited, and there will be an over
charge for extra pieces.

Students that have not been as
signed a laundry mark in the last 
five years will be assigned a new 
mark at the laundry office.

John Samuels, president of the 
MSC council. The hobby activities 
are secondary, he said.

Two organizations run the MSC.
The council plans and coordinates 

the social, cultural and educational 
program of the MSC. The council 
is composed of eight students, five 
faculty members and two former 
students. All these members are 
either elected, appointed or ex- 
officio.

The directorate organizes and 
supervises the student activity 
events of the MSC. It is composed 
of the chairmen of the 12 MSC 
committees.

The MSC activities are carried 
out by the 250 students who are 
members of the' committees.

Already, 350 freshmen have ap- 
lied for jobs on MSC committees.

Samuels, a senior economics ma
jor from Galveston, was student 
president of the National Associ
ation of College Unions last year.

Witness to Give
WASHINGTON, Sept.. 11—OP)— 

Sen. McCarthy R-Wis said a “walk
ing encyclopedia” witness will give 
new details today of Communist 
scheming to infiltrate the govern
ment and Amex-ica’s United Na
tions staff.

McCax-thy declined to name the 
witness in advance of a public

New Data On Reds
hearing before his Senate invest!* 
gations subcommittee.

But he said the man, in pxuor 
closed door testimony, told at 
length of expei’iences as a one timo 
Communist security officer who 
checked up on fellow party mem* 
bei*s in the United States.

NOTICE

Removal of Office
Dr. M. W. Deason wishes to announce 

the removal of his office from 
313 College Main College Station
to ... .

214 N. Main St., Bryan

DR. M. W. DEASON
OPTOMETRIST

214 N. Main St. Phone 4-3530

Welcome Aggi

Taylor’s 1 ,' V arMy
NORTH GATE

Uniforms For You
Expertly Tailored . . .

In the fashion that has made Uniform You’ll Find that Uniform Tailor Shop
Tailor Shop a real tradition through takes the time and patience neces-
its many years with “Ol Army .... sary to serve you with quality work-
another AGGIE tradition.,, manship.

Mendl & Hornak's Uniform Tailor Shop
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